
Decision No. 

In the Matter ot the A~~11cat~on or 
the CIty OF LYNWOOD, tor ~ order 
aut=or1z1ng the .relocation o~ Grade 
Crossing No. 6K-lO.27 ove~ the 
Pae1~ie Electric Eailwey ~'s 
Santa Ana. I..1ne 0:0. Bu-llls wad. 

) 
) 

~ AP~-XCAXION NO • 
) 
) 

c. W': Comell, '!:O~ Paci:t'1c Electric 
Ra1~way ~, Interes.ted l?a.rty. 

OPIN'!O~ 

.:L7l.S0 

The C1ty ot ~ynwood tiled the above entitled app~ication 
- .' 

with ~h1s Commission, ~~uest~ authority to relocate the gra~e 

cross 1:lg ot Bull.1s :aced and. t1:.e tracks ot the Pacit1c El.ectr1c 

?a 11 waY' Company in said City .. 

~ public heari:g on thiS ap~11catio:a. wa~ held 1n Los 

Angeles on 1I.ay 7, 1931~ at wl:1c21 ~1:ne the :z.atte: wasd~ s'U.b

=nitted. 

Bull.1s Boo.d, extend,1 .... g !.n a ge:c.era.l ::1orth s:c.d south d1.""ect1o:l, 

is, at the :9resent time, so constructed tllat the cente.r 11ne ot the 

roadway north ot the traek$ is ottset t::om the center l1ne ot'the 

roadway' south ot the tre:cks., the::.-eby requiring eo. right-hand and 

lett-h~d tu.~ ~ediately north 0: the p=esent grade eross1ng 

w1th Pacific Alectr1c ~ilway C~~ts tracks. 
- ~ 

The City now desires to el1~1nate these tu:ns and straighten 
-, 

out the e.l1gc.ment ot the stree~ by e:rte.nd:tng Ell' J is ;aoad 1Il. a straight 



~1ne across. the :-o.1lroad tracks.. The propos.ed cross.1ng will be 

approx1ca~ely n1nety-~1ve (95) reet east ot the existing crossing. 
.. ' , 

BulJ.!.s EQad Will be t"1:ety-s,1X (56) teet wide 'be.twe,e;c. cur'bs, 

ax:.d it is 1nto:lded to pave. over the c~s::;.1ng nth concrete to a. 

Wid t~ or tJl1rty (30) teet) w1 tll 0:U alld. rock sb.otiLders.. 
~ ~, 

The es.timated cost ot e.o:c.stro.et:L:l.g the l'>:oposec. croSSing, 

1nclud1:l.g the relocation or the wigwag, 'but excl-.w1ve or t!JJlY' l'aVing, 

is stxteen hu:dred tittY' dollars ($1650.00). O~ th1~ amount, tive 

htUlo.red tirteen dollars ($51.5.00) is tor track bette."":nent, and 
" 

seventY' dollars ($70.00) tor relocati:J.g the ngwag. 

The EaUway ComJ?allY' s1g:l~1ed 1 ts Wj 1J j D€#esS to 'bear the 

cost or track bettement, 'but was, o'! tho opiD,10:l that the bc.le.nce 

ot the cost should 'be 'borne 'bY' the City-
. -

Inasmuch as. tho ,resent cros:;;.1.ng is adequate e:nd in tair 

condition, and the relocation ot the cross~g is being made tor 

the prine1:;>al purpose, ot 1.:np:'Ov1ng the aliS:JI?-ent 0: tl;l.e street, 

it would a~'pear ree$o~ab!e to assess the cost or track bette~ 

ment and. the cost ot relO¢a~1ng the wigwag to the Rail-way COI:lptmy, 

and the rema1:lder to the app-lica:l.t. 

Atte= caretully co~side=1ng the evide~ce ~ this ,roeeed

ing, it is co~cluded that pu~lic convenience and necessitY' would 

be subserved by the rel.oeation o"r the crossing, as p::opose<!.; that 

the cost 0-: reloeat1ng Se.:J.6 should be appo:r'tioned. as outlined 

above, and that the eXisting c:oss1ng should ~e closed, upon the 

complet10~ of the proposed cross~. 
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·e· 

o :R D E R 

A ~ublie ~ear1ng hav~g 'be~ held in the above entitled 
,. 

proeeed1llg, the Illatter havi:.g been du.ly' eu"cm1 ttec.; and. the 

Co:mission being tully adVised, 

IT IS E7.B?BY OEDEBEi:> t:!le. t t:::'e City Council ot the City ot 
~ . .. .. \ 

Lynwood, in 't~e County ot Los J..:.geles~ State' or Cal1tor:ia, is here-

by aut;!:lor1zed 'to' re~ocate .Bull.1s :aoad. at grad'e ae:ro= the tracks 

o"r Paeitic Electric Railway Compa!lY, a.t the locatio:l. more particu

larly described 1n tile appl1catie:l. end as show=. by 'tbo :ma,P (Exhibit 

"A") attached thereto, subject to. the tcllcwing conditions, and 

not othervlise: 

(1) ~G above eressj~g shall be 1dentitied as 
Crc~ing No.. oN-10.29. 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

T".c.e e:l.t1re expense cr ce:l.St:-uet1ng the cressi'::lS 
s~l 'be "come. by applicant, except that portion 
et the cest tor track bette~ent ~d tcr relocat
ing the wigwag, which shal.J.· be bor.o.o by ?aeit'1e 
Electric Ea11way Ce:npe.:lY'- The cost or ma1n'tenance 
ot that portio.n o.t said crOSSing ,outz1de ot lines 
two (2) teet cutside o.t the outside rails shall be 
berne 'by app.l1Cc.:lt. The mai::.tena::eo ot t:!:.e:e :;>ortie:l 
et the cross1ng between lines two (2) tee~ ou~s1de 
ot the outside raUs shal~ be borne by Pacific Xl.eet::ic 
Railway Comp~y. No. portio.n 0.: the ecst herein .as
sessed to applicant ter the construction er =a1nt~ce 
et said cr~sslne shall be asse$sed by a,pliean~, ~ 
any manner w~~seever, to. the eperative ~ro~rt7 o~ 
~aeitic· ElectriC Ea~way Co~pa:y. 

The cross~ shall be constructed ot a width ct not 
less tb.a:::l titty-six (56) teet, sd at a.:l angle ct 
approximately eighty~(SO) degrees to. the ra1l-~ad, 
a~d ~th grades ot ~proech not greate~ t~ tour 
(4) ner oent; s~eJl be constructed equal or $uperior 
to." tyPe s:b.own as Ste.nda=c1 No.. Z in cur Ge::lere.l O:-der 
~o. 72; she.ll be :9:"Otected. 'by a Stand.ard No.3 Wigwag 
and. a Ste.:lde.rd. No.. ~ crossing Sign, as spee~1ed ill 
our G¢:leral Order No.- 75, e.::.d. shall in every way be 
made suitable ter tAe pas~go thereon ot ve~c~es 
a:l.d ether road trat:1c. 

?%'ior to. 'the oeg1J::W.1:!.g ot actua..l cons-:::uctien ot the 
crossing herein authorized, theC1~ ot Lynwood shell 
tile With this Cemm!s$10~ a certified eo~y ct an e.,pro
priata ord1~ce or =eso~ut1on, d.uly and regularly 
passed, 1nSti tutus ill neces::...a-...,. steps to legallY 



· a.be.ndon and et'tect1'V'cly close the eXisting publiC grade 
C::'OSS1llg ot Bull.1s :Road end. 1dO:l.t1t1ed as C~ss.1l:.g 
No. 6N-lO.27.· U,PO:l. the completion ot the cJ:Ossi=O 
herein autb.orize~, and upon its being opened to pub
lic use a:.d trav~, said c:-OSs.1ne No. 6N-10.27 s.!2'e11 
be legally abandoned and ettect1vely closed to public 
use and travel. 

(5) k.pplice.:o.t shall, Within thirty (30) days thereatter, 
notity this COm.1sS:ion, in m>iting, ot the completion 
of 'the installation ot' Sa1~ cross~ and ot its, com
pliance With the cond1t1o~ he~o~. 

(6) The author1zatio:l herein g:a':l:ted sllall lapse a.nd 
become ~oid, it not exercised Within one el) year 
t'rOl:1 the da.te. hereot, unless turther time -is granted 
by' subseque:c.t order. 

C 7) The Co:nm1ss.1on reserves the r1g!l't to :make such tu...-ther 
orders relative to the location, construction, opera
tion, maintenance and protection ot said cross~, as 
to it may see::. :Z:Oight a:l.d p::oper, and to re.voke its. 
per::J.!ssioll it', i.!l its judsme.1l't, public cO:l.venienee 
and necessity d~d such action. 

The ettect1ve date ot this ONer s~ be twent:r '(20) 

days ~ro~ ~d after the date hereot. 

The torego1ng ·op1n!OIl a:lQ. order are hereby ep.,Proved end 

ordered ti~ed as. the op1n10::l and order ot t:o.e Ra11,::oa.'d· COmtl1ssion 

or the State' 0: Calitor:l.1a. 

Dated at Se.:l Fre:o.eiSeo, C~1~o=1a, this ~ay o~ 

-m--~"-'7"""""--' ., ~93l.. 


